
LATER rnom ENG!, ‘N D-AItIZI VAL OF
THE BRITANIA.

The steamer Ilritania arrived at Roston
thii taunting. She started from Liverpool
on the 12th of February at noon. A let.
ter from Liverpool, dated February 12,
says :

The Flour Market has steadily declined
since our last adriees. This depression
has, in a great measure, been caused by

- the large supplies of home produce, which
have come into the country markets, as
theinetease of imports.
- It will be borne in mho' that the resmnp-
lion of the duty on flour and grain takes

tia ihe let of Shalt and that the du-
ty then to he imposed, ranges from 4s to

«4 per quarter on wheat; Is Oa to 4s on
P00:; ge to as on barley, rye. peas, and

• !gnaw 111 on Indian Corn ; (id per bbl.
on qe4l, 2s Id 3 farthings on flour.

buti.t.iuum—The British
•-PaxliSnent has re-assembled, and the first
1,41/ksta o‘'. importance arose upon a ma-
:7tion tor a select committee to inquire into

the condition and prospects of die West
India colonies. The appointment of a

k committee was acceded to ; but upon the
.express tinders:muting that no change
atonld be made in the policy of Govern-

. Meta other than that already announced.
The venerable Archbishop of Canterbu-

• ryyPrintate of all England, died on the
• itlth 'of February, in the 82d year of his
age.;

The inquiry into the state of the nation-
' al:defences has ended in thedetermination
of TiiivCrnment to double' the artillery
tortes, and embody 150,000 militia. The
money at large is opposed to the measure.
,•ti'atteseript keit' the Pope has been re-
eetved in Ireland, demandingof the Bishops
;whether it be true that there have been po-
litical interrneddlings by the Priesthood.
ad ifso, deprecatingandsternly rebuking
-sit** conduct.
•••• The people of the 'rivet Sieilies have
.:trininplied over their King, and the form of
.;Weionstitution has been agreed to establish-
ingfc liberal legislative representation—the

-Catholic religion alone tolerated.
datird Pttmenterms has signified to Aus-

V& that further armed intervention on her
part in the affairs of the Papal States will
•biketnisidered by Great Britain as a decla-
ratien of war.

France is more tranquil, hut angry dis-1Cessions were in progress in her Chamber
OrDeptities Reform banquets have been
.denounceil as illegal and prohibited. The. ..'hciiltkaLtheKing is improved.

fit Switzerland the Diet has resat ••

maintain the rights of the country is anitlifeietident State.
Ttieeceounts from Ireland are still die.totalling, from tlie many deaths that have'W.attired from starvation and its costae.'

!'bitirtutaaatoss.--Secretary Walker boas-
led !that the Tariffof 1818, though so much
lower titan that 1842, produced far more
revenge by greatly increasing the importa-
vtienia. 'The very thing which should have
oecasioned alarm was regarded by the See-
aetary as a subject for congratulation.

'tour imports arc to be greatly increas-
ed iremast oily so much the more-and
what we cannot pay fur by ourproduce we
must pay for in specie.

The effect of Mr. Walker's tariff was
mit felt at once, fur the tariff of IV had
made the country prosperous—an T some
time was required to make bad measures

.fehi. Besides the failure of crops abroad
ittpte a market for our grain which helped

'« tipy for the importations, and the demand
for. iron for the British Railroads kept up
the price of that article.

But the tariff of 1810 now begins to befeh.-7The country is flooded with Britishgouda at prices which arcruining our man-
ufacturers. And British pig iron and bar
!roe is being imported in immense quanti-

, tes, Ind cheaper than these articles can be
made here.—Of course many iron woks
Moist stop, and the general depression of
thiaimportant iuterestcannotbut injure bus-lnetikefall kinds. The iron and coal trade
of Pennsylvania is her main reliance; andbath must proper or suffer together.

%%e learn that there is so hula demandferplled iron that the works are scarcely
"lite: mod in going on. Largo quantitiesef,Britiali bar iron of all sizes are imported
a! prices with which our workmen cannot
complete.

rhistureo RunEKE.—The Charleston
Ne:Ws alludes to the course of certain Ad-
udiaiiitration presses, in denouncing those
who opposed the President's plan of car-
rying on the war with Mexico, as guilty
attest*, and thus rebuks the slanderers.
Titorebuke comes with the more force,
because the News is a neutral print, and
deiervedly enjoys a high character for in-
dependenceand patriotism :

~oNeither the Government nor its organs
haveany shadow of right tWittomplain of
**people so for as the war is concerned.
Never.was there a readier or more entlm-

. siestiwresponse than was made by our gal-
,issateutintrynten to the ExecUtive call of
-troops. Without distinction of party,
without reference to their individual views
upon 'the origin or the necessity of the
wit.* they flocked to the standard of their
country, and with a generous rivalry bore
her.enleis in triumph wherever they were
ordered to plant them. States, like Ken-
tucky and South Carolina, whose peoplewore known to disapprove of the war,
Were prompt to meet the requisitions of',
the President, and freely gave the best and
times spirits to the call of the country.

Among the foremost in the light were the,
wet* ut these gallant States, doing deeds of
Wart, and displaying examples of heroic
devotedness that will live and glow in the
permof our history, till theRepublic shall
bisitto more ! And are the people of Knit-
tacky Bonth Carolina, who have ex- I
pessiedswentelt blood and treasure in this
WA% and whose names are identified with

LW ;west ,brilliant achievements, to be de-
1101M60edtrditors to the country, because
duty dare to dal.from the President and •
birtisithrisers upon their plait fur the con-1400 the war f Well and proudly may
ditirreirpond to their slanderers in the
*MS& of eloquent and indignant Pat-
itiek..kivory, when subjected to a similar
nby the minions of a-monarcli—“lfiirtoson. then snake the moat of
The tinYke U• riming mes.—. r.4114of Croton Point, famous for ilie cul-

WO Cif-superior grapes, announced yester-in the Farmer's Club,that the best lime
ing vines is iu March and April

Iti# hi nevec pruned in February unlessAnt convenience, and that ho employed ar-
tificial means to atop the bleeding; whenMIKAbit bleach or April vines were in no
ibigareibleeding.—Coan.
' 10.7/1440aa its late ajouraatent. the

RR reatruramal*44,thapriaciplepagiut bra vow of 21 tothel¢aataia d.ii to 8 is tae House.

suOTT AND WoRTII
The New Gleans Delta has published

the correspondence of Generals Scott and
Worth, relatii c to thtiste difficulties in
the army, subsequent to the publication of
the Army Orders, censuring severely cer-
tain letters written to the United States.

Gen. Worth, it seems, addressed a let-
ter to Gen. Scott, stating that he learned
with astonishment that it was the opinion
of the Army that the imputation of sean-,
dalons conduct, mentioned in the general
Order, referred to him, and asking if such
were the intentions of the Cummander-in
Chief.

Gen. Scott replied that the Order clear-
ly expressil that he meant to apply the
imputation to the author of the letter sign-
ed "Leonidas."

Gen. Worth rejoined, arm) said he did
not consider the answer satisfactory. Gen.
Scott replied that he could not be more
explicit. Ile had nothing to do with the
suspicions of othersrand if
formation of the authorship. he would pros-
ecute the parties before a Court Martial.

To this letter Gen. Worth made one of
those ill-natured replies into which men
arc sometimes betrayed, and enclosed char-
ges against Gen. Scott, addressed to the
Secretary of War, which commenced as
follows:

a—From the arbitrary mil illegal eondart--
the 11101110 and gross injustice practiced by the gen-
eral officer, Cominander-indThiefof this Aruty—
Major General Winfield Scott--I appeal, as is my
right and privilege, to the ConstitutionalCowman-
dar-in-Ultief, the President of the U. titian".

I accuse Major General Winfield Scott of hie-
ing acted in a manner unbecoming an officer and
a gentleman," dm.

After such an ebullitionofpassion against
one to whom Gen. Worth is more indebt-
ed for his fame than to any other man liv-
ing. he was very properly placed under ar-
rest. The Delta states that in these pro-
ceedings Gen. Scott is sustained by the
whole army.

GEN. tiCOTT AND THE ARMY.
"Mustang,"the correspondent of the New

Orleans Dela, in describing the departure
of General CADWAL•DER'S conimind to oc-
cupy Toluca. says•.

"The brigade formed in the Grand Plaza
at an early hour, when there was an old-
fashioned bidding •gOoilliY.retie-eye litie
to see soldiers bid one another *good by,'
—it is so warm, so enthusiastic,and so full
of the sincerity of• true friendship, and in-
variably accompanied with the emphatic
and expressive sentiment*God bless you!'
•ty does it contrast with the

cold, unfeeling, hackneyed phrase of civi-
lians at . home, "adieu, my dear friend."
Asthe columnemerged from the Plaza and
marchedbthe quarters of Gen. Scott,who
hat in hand, exchanged'salutation's as they
passed, the' air was filled with the spirit-
stirring notes Of *Yenta. Dandle. The
rank and file entertain the most remittable-
degree ofrenthueiufic feeling for the chiefwho has directed them through so many
trying and perilous positions, and who has
conducted them to the topmost peak-of
ladder offame. When they stand before
him, or pass by him, they appear to look
better, and assume the More correct char-
acter oldie soldier than at any othertime.
This, however, is one or thereat secrets
of the success which has attended our arms
in the war with Mexico. If the rank and
file had ever doubtea. or even entertained
the least wan; ofconfidence io the Officers
who led thein,' there is no judging what
would have been the result."

Taa Fou.vrt*o TAIRA shows the Gov-
ernment expenses under the different ad-
ministrations from the day of 'Washington
to that of James K. Polk :
Wseitington, 8 Years. Avenge $1.986,524
.1. Adams, 4 " . 5,362,587
Jefferson, 8 " " 5,162,59 s
Madison, 8 " .. D4085,617
Monroe, 8 o 41 13,059,9 5
J. 4.Adams, 4 " " 12,625,468
Jackson, 8 " " 18,224,091
Van Buren, 4 " " 28,047,175
Tyler, 4 " " " 20,304,156
POLK—Expenses far 1 year, • 100,000,000

As much has been consumed to carry
on the Government one year tinder Mr.
Polk's unhageinent as during the whole
four of Mr. Van Baren's ; while:Mr. Van
Buren's Administration was more expen-
sive than any before orsince; except the
present.

• M USTANO • IN -

Washington letter says:
"The reception <4 Mr. Freaner, who

brought the treaty from Mexico to Wash-
ington, at the I)epartment of State, has
caused a good deal of laughter at the capi-
tol. Coming from Mexico in seventeen
days, he had but little time for his toilette,
and on his arrival sported a blue jacket and
pants, one leg of which was strapless,
while the want of suspenders displayed a
fold of check linen over the waistband, a
broad brimmed tarpaulin hat, with a face
aovered with ranchero-looking whiskers.
On his landing at the wharf he hastened
in a coach, (though the hackrnen were
rather shy of him.) to the residence of the
Secretary of State, where he was flatly
refused admission by the porter in wait-
ing. However, he forced his way in, and
Mr. Buchanan was no less astonished than
his servant, to find the queer chap before
him, w horn he had at sight mistaken for
an old salt, the redoubtable Mustang, and
special ambassador of l)on Nicholas Trist."

DEATH FROM CHLOILOFORM.—The use
of Chloroform, as an agent for the relief of
pain, is attended with fatal consequences in
some instances. On Thursday week, in
Cincinnati, a Mrs. Seymunds went to a
dentist's office, for the purpose of having
sonic teeth extracted. Chloroform was
administered and the usual symptoms were
exhibited. After the extraction of two teeth
she began to sink, and every effort there-
after to revive proved ineffectual, and she
finally fell into the arms of death.

CINCINNATI CHLORIFORM CASE.-.7
The Cincinnati papers of Saturday state
that a post mortem examination was made
in the ease of Mrs. Simmons, who died
while under the influence of chloriform.—
The system of the deceased was found ,in
a healthy state, and showed no indica-
tions of any disea4e that couldhave caused
her death. The Inquirer says :

"The committee, we understand, are sa-
tisfied that her death was caused by the
administration of ehloriform. It was sup-
posed it was given in too concentrated a
form, and that insensibility was thus caus-
ed too rapidly. It was given by an inha-
ler, (air-tight.) a sponge saturated with
elfloriform being first deposited within it.
We aro told that the usual and safest way
for its administration is by dropping it up-
on a handkerchief, and then permittin g it
to be inhalled by the patient."

ECUPM OP TILE Moos.—Next Sunday
morning. the moon will undergo occulation.
People who wish to view the phenomenon
Inuit be wide awake at an early hour.

A NOTIIER -ONTRIIWTION TO n'IENCE.—
Messrs. Andrews & Bovl arc publishing.

in the Anglo-Saxon, a series of articles on
“Phonetics or the General Pronunciation
of all Languages." from the pen of Herr
Zabiliel Ilainitz, a distinguished German
philologist, now on a visit to this coun-
try. for Mauritz has devoted a number
of years to the investigation of this sub-
ject, having resided in various countries
with a view to making the most extensive
observations upon all the phenomena of
human, speech, and • acquiring a practical
knowledge of the languages ofEurope and
Asia.

This treatise. though bearing the indu-
bitable marks of profound learning, such
as we here seldom had thepleasure of see-
ing-exhibited in this conntry,is neverthe-
less written in a style ofextreme simplic-
ity and adaptation to thecommon compre-
hension, worthy of admiration, Judging
from those portions of the treatise which
we have been able' to !mite, we should

'say that this series of articles alcine would
be oftar morevalue to any reader interest-
ed in the 'nerdy ofhisown language, or en-
gaged in acquiring a foreign one, than the
yearly snbsetiption price or theAngloflax-
on.—N. P. Mbune.

FRON Vitnestrau.a.—Aceounts from
Puerto Cabello of the 10th February state
that political attain' are becoming serious.
and nothing less than a civil war is threat-ened. Monades. the President, has caused
himself to be nominated to the comma
of the Government troops. General ps
has pronounced against the government,
declaringhat he will notrespect the acts
of Congress as long as it is under intimi-
dation, and not a free agent. Both parties
are taking the field, and it is reported that
engagements have already taken place be-
tween detached parties of the Government
forces and rases adherents, is which the
hitter were triumphant.

Tns DaLEME as Massuotost.—:-Thedel-
uge at Masaillon, Ohio, in consequence of
the opening of the State Reservoir, near
that town. caused a great destruction of
property, in houses and goods—amount-
ing in all. it is estimated. to slso,ooo—be-
sides doing Igreat deal of_ damage to the

The reservoir covered nearly a thous-
sand acres, and was situated about two
miles cast of, and ninety feet shove the
town.

" U served as r to the Boli-
var level of the Oldo Canal. The body
of-water was yite p. an made the
country adjacent sickly. T pie in-
terested have made repea e orts with
the State authorities to get the Reservoir
abated,and, failing, it issupposed they have
dyanroyettitas an act' of self-preservation,
regardless of die terrible consequences to
Massillon and the great damage to the pub-
lic Works.

The New York Tribune notices a lamb
which was seen in Washington market, in

• con Tuesday, which was quite re-
markable. It had three ears, one of which
was exactly on the topof
fore and four hind legs--one body above
the loins, and two- distinct bodies belowthat—twobits, twofair, well-formedWeans
on each side, and its color was white, with
one mouth.nose, &c. To attain the size it
had, it most have lived for some time.

A .Nsworeesa IN A FAIIILY.—One of
the greatest advantages of a newspaper to
a family of children, is, theconstant stimu-
lus which the radii and statements it con-
tarns, give to the acquisition of historical,
scientific, and geographical knowledge.
Who, then, that is a father, win be so pen-
urious, not to say unatural, as to refuse the
tender objects of his affection and respon-
sipility, such animportant aid to their ad-
vancement; -

CuoLoaoroms.—A case of convulsions
has been .-curedat Frederick, Md., by Dr.
Jefferson Shields, by the use of choloro-
form. The agency of this medicine was
most happy, sod relief very speedily affor-
ded.

Fame Vitat Cauz.—By way of New
Orleans we have dates from Vera Cruz to
the. 21st ultimo. There is nothing later
from the city of Mexico.

The most interestingitem of intelligence
consists ofa rumor that SANTA ANNA is
about to leave his country, andlor. this imr-pose was expected to reach Vera Croz in
four or five days. his stated that he is
provided with a passportvgranted by the
Mexican Government and countersigned
by Geo. &arr.

PASSENGERS.—It lippmrs by a report of
the Secretary of State to the Senate, that
duringthe year, ending 30th Septemberlast
239,480 passengers arrived in the United
States on shipboard, ofwhom 139,186were
males, 99,325 females, and 939 ofsex not
reported.

Locorocouns.—Reseintions in honor of
the memoy of Joins Qtrumv AD►as were
laid on the table of -the Senate of Virginia
by a strict party vote wo Thursday last.
The resolutions had previously beenadopt-
en by a unanilnons rote in the House of
Delegates.

PRESIDENTIAL ELscnox.—By the act
of Congress of January, 11345, the nett
Presidential election will be held in every
State on thesame day. This year the ap-
pointed day is Tuesday. November 7th.

JETHRO WOOD'S PLOW PATZNT.—The
New York Assembly have unanimously
passed a resolution asking Congress not
to renew this patent. The persons who
desire to tax the public in the name of Je-
thro Wood, the New York Tribune says,
have no just claim to a renewal.

Governor Briggs, of Mass., has appoint-
ed Macon H. Allen, a young colored man,
who has studied law and been admitted to
practice, a Justice of the Peace for Middle-
sex county.

SUCCESSOR To MR. ADANS.—The Gov-
ernorof Massachusetts hasappointed Mon!day, the third day of April next. for the
choice of a member of the 30th Congress,
in district No. 8, in place of the lion. J.
Quincy Adams, deceased.

Wino PATRIOIIIIM.—H: says the Rich-
mond Republican, we were asked for the
two names which, more than any others,
the Democratic party denounce as the head
and front of the Moral Trailors and Mex-
ican Whigs of this country, we should un-
doubtedly mention Henry Clay andDaniel
IVebster. If we were asked what truth
there is in the charge. we should point to
two fresh graves in which the mouldering
bodies of Col. Henry Clay and Fletcher
Webster rebuke, even in death, the calum-
niators of a patriotism that has laid its most
cherished idols upon their country's altar.

The lion. Edward Everett has accepted
the invitation of the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts to deliver an eulogy upon the life
and character of Mr. Adams.

FOR P. WITT, ,GEN.. WINFIELI) SCOTT.

r"The WjWhigsof the Bor-
on o Gettysburg are requested to meet
at the house of A. D. limas on Wednes-
day Evening tie.ri, at 7 o'clock, to make
arrangelments for the approaching election.

toder oldigationcto Senator Cina•
Rear at , Witaidnanaa, and Meson. Samr.' and
Jeannaar,at Harriaburs, foesundry documents,

OP#Mil ELECTIONS.—Our political friendsthrtMilistist the county will bear in mind, that on
Friday mat, (the 17th the annual Election
for ibtrinikip sad Election Officers willcome olf.
We need scarcely urge the necessity of prompt
wad Warm steps to secure the eketitm of good
sadjodirious Whigs in the several Election dis-tricts. -Bikini*inpanifitton trtibitse'roMor etre;

Holm* prepitatety Military drills, is ~mist to
Sins he tie Weirenertoib of more important cam-
Apt.; and It is to be hoped that on Friday every
geed Wbig will be at his post. •

In Millay's paper will be found calls foe meet-
ings albs Whip ofHuntington and Straban to-
morrow evening, to makeproper arrangements for
the electiom

ADJOURNED COURT.—In consequence of
Judge fare?. absence at Harrisburg, and the re-
cency in the bench occasioned by the expiration
ofJudgepieces coo:imitation, the Court was
unable to transact business on Tuesday last. Au
adjourned Court has been ordered for Saturday
the 18th in

rif The .Adams Division, No. 414 !lons of
Temperance," of this place. held another public
meeting in the Methodist Episcopal Church, on
Tuesday evening last. Mr. L. F. Pa rsomr, of
ofFrederick, Md., delivered an interesting and el.
oipmetdefenceofthe several orders ofMotu, Daugh-
ter; and Cadets of Temperance, which seemed to
be very isinsrabk received by the very large audi,
oncein attendance. The wrier in Misplace has al-
ready smoompli•had much towards the reclama-
tion of victims to intemperance, and, being in •

very prosperous condition, promises mach for the
future.

MrWe resod to taint that the extensive Tan-
ning iestahlin' uncut of MT. Rosser Aussie, near
Esetnitsburg, IfdL, was destroyed by fire on Fri-
day night last. The buildings had been but re-
wadyerected. The most of the priwyrty destroy-
ed, we nnikinnsind, was insured.

arMr. M'Seausr has introduced into the
House a bill to authorize the citizens of Harmer
toomitted a sewer.

Joint Revolutions have pared both Houses by
nearly a unaninioni vote, requesting our Senators
and Repreaentatises in Congress to vote in favor
of Mr. Whitney's plan fm the construction of a
Railroad from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Ocean,
oat of proceeds of sales of the Public Lands. In
die Senate thew was but one rote against the Rio-
°lotions, and in the House but 11.

MS. ADAMS' FUNERAL.—The remains of
Ex-President Amite leR Wwhington on Mon-
day, for the family homestead. at Quincy, Mass.,
accompanied by a funeral escort of 30 memhers
ofCongress--one from each State in the Union.
At Baltimore, theremains were received with every
possible demonstration of respect Business was
suspended, minute gum fired during the day, flogs
putat lialfsimt, bells tolled, &e. Along the route
ofthe procession, the public and other buildings
were draped in mourning. The corpse wee de-
posited in the Rotunda oftheExchange, in charge
ofthe Independent Shaw as a guard ofhonor.

On Tuesday morning, the funeral escort pro-
ceeded on its destination, via Philadelphia, New.
Toth,Boston, dm., at each of which places it will

remain over night. Arrangements have been
made aktog_the maim mule, to-render appropriate
honor, to the illestiiiinsdew!.

_ .

WASHINGTON AND-ADAMS.—in 1194
John Quincy Adams, being then 26years old, was
appointed by Washington, Minister of the United
States, at the Hague; and in the ensuing year,
upon an intimation that he was disposed to re-
DOWICO hismatiou and return to his country and
protean* an. Washington thus wrote to old
John Adams:

Pamtuuszni•, 20th Aug., 1794
Ma. JOHN ADAMS—Your son must not

think of retiring from the walk he is now
in. His prospecti,* if he continues, are
fair; aid I shall be much mistaken if, in
as short a time escort welt be expected, lie
is notfound at the head of the diplomatic
corps, be the government administered by
whomsoever the peeple may choose.

Gen. Washington conformed this favorable, and,
sabsequeot ends have abundantly proveli

jed- onica.MO of tier talents.Auld 'character of
the pang diploolotioH,by appointing hint, in 1790,
btm of the United States to the Court of
Prawn.

lETTIse Busquichsima County Bank proMptly
redeems ail it■ issues as tut as the notes Me pre-
sented at its counter. The notes are again quo•
ted by Bicknell's&potter as on the same Rioting
with other WesternPennsylvania money.

(011ie Canal Coannissioners give adtice that
the Main Line ofCanalfrom Philadelphit;forinii4
burg, will be opened on the 10th of Marl' ; the
Deism:a Division on the Ist, and the Piet* and
West Drench Susquehanna Divisions on the 15th
of :Haab.

trjr•A can who .makes or chew. litlfo.worth of
ofTobaceo annually, and stop, his newspaper, be.
Caine he Cannot afford to pay for it, may be ealled
an economical man.

rrGen. Jamas lass the delegate to the
Whig National Converition from theHuntington,
Blair, Centre, Mifflin and Juniata district, instruct-
ed for &arr.

JofATaox Gur.sitav Inta been appoint-
ed Postmaster at the Two Tavenik in dui county.

IG-The Bnowwtorni of Thursday last extended
over Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York,
and westward as far as Missouri.

reMi. CLAr left Philadelphia on Tuesday for
New Yolk, in compliance with a pressing invita-
tion of the City Councils extended to him without
distinction of party.

A Bill has becu introduced into the Maryland
Legislature to provide for • register ofbi rata, des ths
and marriages in that State. •

re-Gor. Bau is said to hay* sugared a r
lapse, and is represented as being dangerously ill.

SUSPENSION OF GEN. BCOTT.—Private
advice, from Wuhington, soya the Philaflelphia
News, inform us that a letter has been received
there, by a distinguished memberofCongress,frem
Mimic?, bearing date the 111th ultimo,, which
statee'that the: new, of Gen. tikeet's suspension
hem eonund, and of his intended trial, had just.
mailed thilunly. The most intense treitement
prevailed, both in the Army and among the peo-
ple. It may he regarded a, a Thrtunata amain-
mance that this humiliating news did not reach
thecity of Mexico until alter the conclusion of the
Treaty, the negotiation of which was undoubtedly
assisted by Gen. 80otee presence. A greed deal
of feeling continues to be manifested on thill sub-
ject in ali parts of our own country, and amongall
classes of our people. We make the following
extracts from an admirable article, in reference
thereto, which we find In the Savannah (Ga.) Re-
publican. We are sure the noble sentiment here
expressed will find a hearty response in the hearts
of our readers:

It is one of the curiosities of this war tkat, upon
the termination of as brilliant a series of military
successes as illustrate the history of any General,
the conquering General is instantly' suspended, die
graced as far as his government can disgrace
From the capture of Vera Grua to the.occupation
of the city of Mexico, that General's conduct has
been signalized by the most daring enegy ; he has
exhibited a wonderful combination of discretion
and gallantry-ofwisdom in his plans, andfire in
the execution of them. • tvery 'incident of the
tampaign was ealculatedhy his forecazt, provided
for by his sagacity, and met by his energy. The
time required for a march, the force necessary for
each rencountA the-moment when it must take
place—the men that must fall, the ammunition to
be expeaded—were all foreseen, calculated, and
adjusted with a precision so accurate that the event
converted anticipation into history.

What military science and experience devised
was executed with the spirit and dashing courage
which won his youthful epaulettes at Lundy's
Lane and Chippewa. He was ill provided with
all the monitions of war. 'rho opposing troops
were vastly the most numerous. The nature of
the country, and its artificial defences, presented
cverp species of obstacle and difliculty. Ills a :
chicvements seem to transcend history, and rise
into romance.

While he was in the agony of this great enter-
prise, the Government traduced him and his little
army at home, by misrepresenting and Riaggerat-
ing their strength, and at the very moment of their
miraculous irtnecas, while the country is absorbed
by wonder and admiration, the Government arrests
the General.

• • • The coldness that has grown up be-
tween Gen. Worth and his old friend and com-
mander, between whom them has been a romantic
association for so many years in the public mind,
and in iheir private relations. is an incident not
unworthy to be noted, even among the mournful
and the magnificent. events of the war. While
every one laments such an occurrence, the com-
mander-in-chiefmay take consolation (a sad and
insufficient ono to him) that by the finding of a
competent board , of officersGen. Worth was in the
wrong—end how little this was a consolation to
Gen. Scott is proved by the generous and touching
forbearance with which he circurnscrthed the pub-
lication of this finding to the narrowest limit allow-
ed by the law of minim Still it brought him in
collision with a man of influence and reputation,
it exposed him tom the evil interpretation of the
mlherenta, and to the prejudice of the admirers of
Gen. Worth.

Tim President, in spite of and against the de-
cision of thi, court of inquiry, has promptly thrown
himself into the Worth fiction, ■nd with eager
dexterity avails himselfof that general's heats and
partisans to strengthen himselfin his attack upon
the commander-in-chief.

This is a dangerous condition of things for
Gen. Scott. It fulfils the only unaccomplished
prophecy in the opiate of soup" letter, which, but
for that loose phrase, was lull of forecast and wis-
dom. All its suggestions were wise, all its pre-
dictions have come true to the letter—down to the
bitter forboding that ho left behind him at home
an enemy more dangerous to him than any he
was to encounter in Mexico.

flow is he to pass tho ordeal with such fearful
odds against him, is a doubtful question. The
proceedings of the court may bo managed in such
a way as to poison the public mind against him,
during an artfully protracted trial, while the Ex-
ecutive Preen and patronage aid in the nefarious
work, and then, when new events and new topics
.of interest occupy the country, be dropped,or•issue
in some puny censure or dull and unmarked ac-
quittal.

Hut the glyry of the General cannot suffer any
thing beyond • temporary eclipse. His enemies
—those who administer his Covemment--may
tease and weary end annoy him, and while they
vex and sting him, enjoy the triumph ofa petty
hatred, but be will have his station in history
He will be recorded to all time as an illustrious
commander, by the side of the most illustrious, as
fairly ranking in hie military renown by the side
ofhim to whom no man is to km compared but
with reverential deference. He will be recorded
au a gallant soldier, a win commander, a humane
and Christian gentleman, and men in altedimes
will inquire who was President when Scare con-
quered Mexico.

lgrThe Whig State Convention will meet at
Harrisburg on Wednesday next.

CONGRESS.—Nothing of particular interest
having transpired-rat Washington, during the past
week, we omit the usual summary ofCongression-
al prom:dings. The timeof the Berate hail been
mainly occupied upon the Treaty, while theOen-
amt.:Appropriation Bill entageo We attention of
lbellouse. - .

11:TABill Nu parsed tha Senate of Maryland
prohibiting *Mindy the pia ofintoxicating liquors,
is so,ll2l,o4lwillateetit.on-thellehhath day, un-
derthe penalty ofnot Ices than $2O for every of-
fence;—one-half the fine to go'to the informant,
the other half to the school fund of thedistrict in
which the carnet, la conunitted.

HOAXING.--tiome wag. with a view of test:
ing the,gullibility of his fellow citizens. has been
lately starting sundry Gulliver storiesin regard to,
an alarming decrease in the size of the Bun, said
to have been announced by the wise men of the
National Obserratory--and a doleful tale in re-
gard to the &tat Sects of Chloroform upon a
young lady in New York, who was supposed to
have died under its influence, and was accordingly
burled before life was extinct—the said mistake
being discovered only on the disinterment of the
remains and on examination of the coffin I Both
steries.have gone the rounds of the press, occasion-
ing no little remark among the newsmongers.—
The public will no doubt be relieved by the tfiiiiwa.
ranee that old Sol still holds his courseundisturb-
ea, and that no such occurrence esthat said to
have come olFin New York huts as yet taken place.

GarThe demonstration made by the friends of
Oen. Scd& held in the city of Pittsburg, on the
22d ult., was all that the most sanguine had an-
ticipated.' The number of persons present, were
estimated at more than one thousand, and the pro-
ceedings were marked by much enthusiasm.

I.OCOFOCO STATE CONVENTION.—
This body convened at Hanieburg, on Saturday
last, the 4th of March. Judge Fasiter, of
Schuylkill, presided. ill RAIL PM :1171111, ofWest-
moreland county ie the nominee for Canal Com-
missioner. On the Presidential question the vote
stood--Duchanan 84, Dallas 94, Cue 10, *Nan
Doren 5. MI accounta *Mpretentlhe Moceedings
of the Convention to have been charactered by
scenes of disorder, confitsion,and biftentesa offeel-
ing that woad have done credit to the celebrated
Wolf and MuhlenburgConvention of 1835. The
Correspondent of the Daily News, in attempting
to describe the scenes of Monday, says:

"Confusion worse confounded reigns in
'Warsaw—the Court-house is a perfect
Babel! My poor pen shrinks from por-
traying the scones which occurred this
morning in the Locofoco State Convention,
and at most I can only convey a faint idea
thereof to your readers.

They met at 10 o'clock pursuant to ad-
journment. Since Saturday last, the em-
bore have been fanned into a blaze, and
greatbitterness of feeling has been indulg-
ed in all the morning by the rival factions
into which the. Convention is divided.
The regular way of doing business has
been dispensed with, and nothing is heard
amid the clamors of fifty or a hundred voi-
ces save .order," "order," •+put him out,"
"down with him," &c.

In consequence of the great confusion, the see-

!ions of the Convention were protracted through.
oat daturday, Monday, and rirealay. _Mr. Nth
mot was 'present, and, with Rea Fraser, R.*:
Penniman, &o. battled right manfully with the
adherents of the groat Apostle of ancient Feder-
alism. The %whammies., however, wore too
strong fur them, and the illustrious less was
declared the chosen leader of Pennsylvipia Loco-
focoism.

This matter settled, next followed another sirug•
gle upon the mode of selecting Presidential Elec-
tors and delegates to the National Convention—-
the Buchanan men insisting upon the right of
appointing the entire number, and the opposition
maintaining the right of each Congressional dis-
trict to choose fur itself. After the usual amount
of marwevering, discussion, and disorder, the ma-
jority determined that no one should be appointed
an Elector, or go to the National Convention, who
would not pledge himselfWi writing to support Mr.
Buchanan ! It seems that the Convention had not
sufficientconfidence in the integrity of its own deb
gates to depend upon the ordinary obligations!

lilessm. Win Bigler and David D, Wagner are
the Senatorial Eelectors, and Messrs. Wilson
Candless and John W. Forney the Senatorial del-
egates. For this Congressional District, lion.
Daniel Sheffer is the Elector, and Robert J. Fish-
er, Esq. the delegate to the National Convention.

THE UNION MAGAZINE.—The March
No. of this popular Magazine yields to none of its

rivals either in excellence of matter or elegance
ofembellishment. "Steps to Ruin, No. 4," is a
truthful illustration of the melancholy end of ma-
ny a victim of intemperance. The name* of Mrs.
Embrey, Mrs.Dana, Mrs. Ellet, Mrs. Hewitt, !dm.
Mills, Miss tiedgwick, W. Gilmore Sims, Edgar
A. Poe, Mrs. Kirkland, among the contributor+,
indicate the character of the contents. The Union
Magazine will compare very favorably with the
bed of our monthlies and reflects much credit upon
its enterprising publishers.

nirMa. Antes was in his daily life and con-
versation a noble specimen of the brighter days of
our republic. dimple, unassuming, retiring, few
would realize, du meeting him as a stranger, that
he had filled nearly every eminent station up to the
highest, and was widelyknown as the best inform-
ed man that America has ever produced. Though
h in mind was a perfect curly eloptedia ofall human
knowledge, (and divine, too, since he was through
life a reverent and thoroughly-groimiled Christian,)
he never obtruded his learning or eminence upon
any one, but might have parsed in • crowd fur
the threadbare clergyman ofsome secluded valley.
or the illpaid teacher of sonic village school. let
the teemect he never exacted was alinest readily
accorded _to him; and, except during the few
stormy years of his Presidency, when faction let
loose upon him all the bloodhounds of calumny
and hate, Ito has ever enjoyed the esteem and con-
fidence of the great body ofhis fellow-citizens; and
we doubt that he has left a survivor esteemed and
confided in by so many, yethated and distrusted by
so few. Honor to the winery of a statesman so
purely wise, so greatly gixiii!—IN aIN YOkIK. TRJ-
IIVYC.

GEN. TA VLOWS POLITICS.—The Mit.
einnati Chronicle publishes the following letter
from Gen. Taylor to his friend Col. Mitchell:

BATON %icor, LA., FER. 12, 1848.
MY DEAR Cor.os►:r.:—Your very kind

communication, and the accompanying
newspaper, have duly reached me.

In reply to the closing remarks of your
letter, I have no hesitation in stating, as I
have stated on former occasions, that I am
a Whig, though not an ultra one; and thatI have no desire to conceal this fact fromanyportion of the people of the UnitedSlates. I deem it but candid, however, toadd, that if the Whig party desire, at the
next Presidential Election, to cast their
votes for me, they must do it on their ownrespontibility, and withoutany pledge from
me.

Should I be electedto thatotlicel shoulddeem it to be my duty, and should mostcertainly claim the right, to look to the
constitution and the high interest.s of ourcommon country, and not to the principlesofkparty, for my rules of action. ,

With my sincere thanks for your ex-pression of friendship, and my best wish-es for your success through life, I remain,very truly, your friend and obedient iier-vane, Z. TAYLOR.
. Ow.. A. M. Mtrcniest.
f*The WhimsofAllegheny-oonnty-have

pointed F. F. Dime their delegate to the National
Convention, with instructions In favor of Mr.
Cwt. Mears, Robert Stewart, C. B. Shelly,
W. K. Venkfrit,John D.Day, and Wm. M'Hersh,
(formerly ofGettyiburg,) are the delegates to the
Shiite Convention. '

(Clone J. Pumps, Esq., is the to
the Whig National Convention from the Mercerdistrict, with inttrections in favor of Oen. Scum

ItrFATWIti *ATTIIIIIIW Will leave Ireland for
America, about the 9ist of:April, in the packet
ship New Work!, owned by Means. Grinnell,Minturn & Co., of New York, who tendered him
a free passage. The Ladies' Temperance Society
of N. York have presented the captain of thepack-
et with a beautiful white banner, to be worn at
the mizzen peak of the vessel duringthe trip.
[-The Whigs of Berke county hace.appoint-ed DVILLIR LI:TITER their delegate to the Nl-

onvention—uninatructed.
THE LADIES AND TEMPEHANCEe--WO

see by the Penfield, (Ga.) TemperanceBanner, that the young ladies of Georgiahave gone to work in the Temperancecause ,in earnest. They hav'e drawnup a set of resolutions and published themin the Banner, declaring their determina-tion to have "cold water men"or "no hus-bands.''

BT LAST NIGIIT'S WAIL.
THE TREATY.—The E. 8. Senate was .atiltengaged upon the Treaty op to yesterday morn-fling. It seems to be the general expectation, as

it is the general wish, that it will be ratified
Some few amendments will be made to it, but net-t(such a 'nature as to endanger itsratification byMexico. The Treaty is inside! as wiry objec-tionable by a large portion at ebb/Jena* but an
unwillingness to continue the warwill induce Sen-*Mrs to doge in with even a bedbargain.

JUDGE IRVIN.—Thr;Committee In the easeof Judge herx, on Wednesday to amado
Report to the Douse to the Meet that the ease•re..
quired no further legistadoor and asking that theCommitteabe discharged.

The Report, we understand, was signed by but
live of the Committee ; theremaining two(Mews.
Fox and Blair) will make a counter report,

ajThe nomination of Judge brilterras As-
sociate Judge for Adams county, had um been act-
ed upon at the last aerampts.. It was thought
that it would come up on Thursday sod, drowse,
be 091.10.1eed.

I-P. M:Deng the graduates of the Medical De
partment of the Univemity of Maryland, at Balti-
more, on Tuesday tut we chewy. the name of
W. E. Bill arrr, of Gettyalnwg.

SANTA ANNA•S RETIREMENT
There is no reason to donbt'(says theNew-Orleans Dells) therttwth -OftStititpert

broughtby the Edith, that the great Mexi-
can, whose energy has sustained this war
and communicated whatever of vigor has
characterized the defence of Mexico, had
received his passports from ourComman-
der-in-chief, and ere this has arrived in
Vera Cruz on his way to foreign parts.—
A gentleman now in this city saw the let-
ter to Gen. Twitios from Gen. Scary, di-
recting the former to allow Gen. Barr*AOI'A to depart in peace from Vera Cruz.The retirement of Sucrs ANNA is a death-
blow to the war party.

The chambers of both branches of theMassachusetts Legislature are dressed in
deep mourning throughout; and shroudedbusts and portraitsof John Quincy A dams
are placed in conspicuous positions.

A GREAT COUNTRY AND A GREAT P EO-
PLE.—An editor, in closing his thanksgiv-
ing sermon, says:—

"Since lasi year at this time, we havelicked one nation and fed another of about
the same ,population. We have killed afew thousand Mexicans, and saved the livesof ten times as many Irishmen ;so there
remains a handsome thanksgiving balancein our favor."

Louts PIIILIPPL.ANO THE GREAT POW-.NES.—The-COrdere Gazette, or the 6thultimo,contains an extract from anotherjournal, in which allusion is made to a"well founded report" that the great pow-ers have entered into arrangements among
themselves, which will enable them to befully prepared for the great event whichin the ordinary course of nature must hap-pen at no distant period in France., h issaid that certain secret military measures
arc included in those arrangements.

SCPRE34: COURT .—The House of Rep-
resentatives, on )olonday, passed a bill re-lieving the Judges,of the Supreme Courtfrom holding Circuit Courts for one yearunless in cases deemed necessary so be
made exceptions. Thu law authorizesthe Supreme Court to be held for oee yeas,
and gives the Judges power to adjourn
from time to time, arid to hold their sittings
at such times and with such intervals as
the pressure of business may permit and
require..__ Nat. mil.

MR. CLAY AND L. S. SZ3ATE.r-The•Cincinnati Chronicle, of Saturday.bas the
follow i ng:—

"We learn from reliahk authority. that
Gov. Owsly will probably appoint HenryClay as the successor of Mr. Crittenden,in the U. S. Senate. No man is authori-zed to say, whether Mr. Clay would or
would not accept such an appointment."

A very malignant form of fiveris at pre-
sent, prevalent in Danbury. Conn. Some-thing of it has been there since Novemberlast. From 25to3o have died; and there
are, at present, 13 or 15 cases. The dis-
ease is erysipelas of a malignant character.

The Maryland Houseof Delegates have
killed oil' the proposition to construct ahridge over the Susquehanna, at Haver de
Grace.

I:I4.II4TIMORE MARKET.
PROM WIZ IBALTIMONIt lICX OF iliftlaXISOAT.
BEEF CATTLE.—Then were 730 head of-fered at the &aleson Monday, 524 of which odd

at $6 00 a $7 75 per 100 lbs. net.
HOGS.—Sidos ofLiss Hopat $426
FLO Ull—The Soar motet rather inissaissil

Holders of Howard strosthrands poen*, IA ir--75—without finding purchowse. City Mill./6 SO.
Corn meal, 132 60. Rya flour 13NI • $ll.

GRAIN—Thereceipts ofginbi einatimsmot:
good to prime red wheatsold thissorarsisag et $l.-
30 •$1 33; ordinary to geed $1 *R.$l 3e;
white for family dour at $1 30.111 OS. Whit*Corn 45 a 48 cos.; yeltoWllll • 30. Oaks 37 • 40.
Rye 73 a 75. Clovenased $4 17 •$4 11. Mu-
sed 1136.

PROVIRIONB.-100 "KW drag is pie'ea.
Mers Pork bells it $lO SS. rod Primakt sBolla$8 23. Mar Beef *l2 00. th•I,sll AO • $lO.
Bacon--Sideo and Ithoolii•at 5 a 4;Hams 71ei. 14111--kns held$• 11skits&bia, •71 a
8 cents.

MARRIED,
On the 224 oh., by the Rem. y. Ulhieh, Mr.G H and Mies Home Cumulus,.

--all ofthis county.
On the 7th inst., by the IMO, Mr. Emairn.(lowan and Mies Hanairc PLACE—.IIIII of this

On the 25th ofNotelet:ler,by Rev. Mr. )('Caw,
DAVID HOW•1111. (formerly of Geilystiallf,) aad
Miw Paaxact♦ B. STAXTON, of Liberty, Unita
county, Indiana.

On the 29th ult,by theRev. E. V. Gerhart, Mt
Hum HAIIIIACHH, and Ms ANN R
13Toorrie—both of Frederick county, Md.

On the 7th inst., by the new, Mr. nausea
SPANOLISR. and Mira lIAA HINT, daegbeet or Mr-
George Plank—all of Cumberland township. ':-

On the 7th inst. by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
Jens WISI DAan, of Menallen tp., and Wain Axe
M.H. Horn/og, of Huntington township,

On the oth, by the same, Mr. JOSIAH Beimara,
of Juniata County, and MSSELI II•a wry.&nets.
ter of Mr. William Trostle, of Menanto

On the 20th ult., by the Rev. P. Sheerer, Mr,
JOHN WINVIO, and Miss ESIIKCCA EMMET—-
both of this county.

On the 22.1 ult, by the Rev. Mr. Gasoline, Mr,
PCTE/I DOLL, and Miss A*LsD• EMLIT-40411
of this county.

111 E D,
In Hampton, on the 14th ult., Mr. WtauartF. Ottatt•an, in the 25th year of his age.
On the 9d inst. DAVID, son of Joseph Thomsu,

ofAmbito township, aged about I year.
On Monday morning last, '1

Esq ,of this place (Being a member of "ClearsLodge I 0. F." the cultotnary funeral honors
were paid to hisremains by the members of the
Order.] "

740 CHANGES IN THE WEATHER will
matisriallreffect the body if the blood is pure.—
Every individual, even the most diseased, has
within him a germ or root of that original pure
Weed ofour common mother Eve; which germ
of pore blood is the supporter of his lire, and is

in constant struggle to throw off the heterogen-
eous, corrupt humors, which are the causes of
disease in the invidual. By purging the body oi
this diseased blood and its bud humors, you al-
low the germ of pure blood to gain ground and
to make blood of a better quality, and so on pro-
gressively till the whole maav is regenerated ; for
the good principle or good pure blood, is always
striving to be predominant over the bad or ilia-
eased humors. Let all who wish to be of a fine
healthy ,habit; who wish to have a sound mind
'in a. sound body; who desire to be able to stand
without injury the constitutional changes of this
climate; who desire ;0.6410,11e5, thy children, use

the Brandreth Pills, which will effectually cleanse
the blood of all bad or corrupt humors, and re,

'store the state of health enjoyed before the intro-
duction of mineral medicines. Remember Bran.
dreth Pills place within the reach of all health
and long

TRUST TO BRANDRETH'S PILLS, take
them so as to produce a brisk effect, and your
sickness will be the ankh of a day or two, while
thou who are too wise to follow this common
sense advice, will be sick for months. Let the
eiekAiequire of the sent!, for Brandreth'e Pills
whether these 'things are io or not. Let them

eegglra oolong their friends and ask the same
question. Verily, If EVIDENCE is wanted it

. shall be procured. To the sick, let me Wry, use

the BRANDRETH PILLS. Man will be bent
to days of bliss, compared to what has hitherto
been his lot, weighed down u be has been by

'disuse, infirmities, and suffering, which no earth.
Iy power knew how to alleviate, until-his discov-

. my, yret,plAqiented to, the„world._ The weeks the.
feeble. the infirm, the nervous, the delicate,are in
• few days strengthened by their operation, and
the worst complaints ate removed by perseve-
sues without the expense of a physician. Adapt-
ed to all circumstances sod situations, they-ore
the best medicines ever invented for families, or
to take to sea, preventing scurvy and costiveness,
requiring no change of diet, particular regimen,
or care against taking cold,

N. B. There is co surety that you get the gen.
mine BRANDRETH PILLS, unless you purchase
ofthe duly authorised Agent.

p7Tlre.Brandreth Pills are sold for 25 cents
per box at Dr. B. Brandreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorised Agents :—J. M. Stevenson & Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Itanterstown;A. WParland, Abbottstown t
1). M. C. White, Hampton; Bneeringer & Fink,
Littleidown ; Mary Duncan. Cambium; Geo. W.
Heap, Fairfield ; J.H. Aulabaugh, East-Berlin ;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; Eleml Shirk,Han..
Over. March 10, 1848.

FLUE PICKS ! —There will
be a meeting of the Company at the En-
sine House, TO-MORROW AFTER-
NOON, at 3 o'clock, for Drill. Let every
member be present.

lICP'A regular stated meeting of the
Company will also be held at Mr. Kurtz's
in the evening at 7 o'clock.

C. HORNER, Secretary
M'irch 10.

figirTHERE will- be s meeting of
the "GENERAL TAYLOR"

Fire Company, to-morrow Evening. at 5
o'clock, in the Engine Room. Every
member is espected to be present.

D. M'CONALUCHY, Sec'y.

1117 e Right Rev. Ar.cli,izo
I,iiirliap ai the Epinec.;Pal Church in

Pennsylvania, will preach in Christ's Church
in Petersburg, (Y. 8.,) oa WSDIVIDAT TIC 15th
or Mauve, 1848.

March 10, 1848.

'Fhe N higs of Straban
Township ero requested W meet at the haulm of .1.
L. 0111881, in Huntemtown, on BeTuenA TIC

Ira 'ray., at 2 o'clock,. r. a , to make arrange.
tnento for the Spring Election. It is hoped the
potty generally will be in attendance.

March 10, 1848.

WHIG MEETING.
'HERE will be a meeting of the

Whigs of HUNTINGTON town-
ship held at the house of Mr.JOIIN WEAK•
Lsr, in Petersburg, (Y. S) 'on Saturday
evening the 11th inst. at CL o,clock, for
the purposeof making arrangements for the
Spring Election. A full attendance is enr•
nestly requested.

March 3. ' MANY WHIGS.

ADJOURNED COURT.
fir HERE will be an adjourned Court of
A- Common Pleas, Quarter Sessions

and Orphan's Court held in the Court-
Muse in Gettysburg-on Saturday -the 18th
of March inst. at 10 o'clock, A. W. of said
day.

Hy order of the Court.
A. B. KURTZ. Prothonotary,
WM. 8. HAMILTON, Clark.

March 10, 1840.

FOR RENT,
From the let of April next,

4111,11AT large Twowtoty Eh* IIWELLING,••I situate Milbe corner efittigh+mnd Wash-
ington streets, (known &mak as Old AMAeademy,) and now occupied by Mrs. Btess4lllol,
am, from whom, on application, the terms an be
learned.

March 3,18411-3 t
IN THE MATTER ofthe intended appliostionofJour M.Eery for License tokeep Ilk tavern in

Huntington townahip,,Adamseounty—being aa
old stand. '

WWE, the undersigned, citizens ofthe
•IF township of Huntington, do !lino=
certify that we. are well acquainted

with the above named petitioner, and
know the House proposed to be kept byhintas an Inn or "Tavern, and that such
he or Tavern is necessary to accommo.
date the public and entertain strangers and
travellers; and that the petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance,
pad. is well provided with House-room
and conveniences for the accommodation
of strangers and travellers.

J. W. Pearson, E. A. Weakley,
Wm. R. Stewart, George Jacobs,Wm. W. Hanwrily, Joseph Jacobs,
John S. Ferret, Wm. Chroniater,
D. R. Little, Wm. M. Kettlewell,John How, J. W. Spealman,
Herman Wierman, James M'Elwee.March 10, 1848.-3t.
tHrIN .../E MATTER of the intended application

Miami) •B. rIIOIITI.II for a License to keep &tav-
ern in Mensltan township, Adams county—be-

' ing an old stand.
1111E, the subscribers, citizens of thew7. township of !donation in said coun-
ty, dohereby certify, that we aro personal-
lyand wellacquainted with Jacob B. Trestle,
the above named petitioner, that he is, and
we know him to be of good repute for hon.
any and temperance, and that he is well
provided with house-room and other con.
veniences, for the lodging and the accom-
dation of citizens, strangers. and travel-
lers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the House for which License is pray.
ed, and from its situation and neighborhood
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, endthat such Inn or Tavern is necessarj,
accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

Jesse Houck, Charles Myers,
Jacob Hersh, Eli Cover,
(loom s W. flex, Jacob Gardner,
John Hankielin. Joseph Dull, '
Win. G. Eicholta, Soloman Peters,Jaw Alaybaugh, J. Y. Bushey.March 10, 1818.-3 c

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of JOHN BCCKI.II for license to keep a Tav-
ern in Franklin township, Adams county—it be.
ing an old stand.

E, the subscribers, citizens of theN. township ofFranklin, in said coun-
ty, do hereby certify, that we are person-
ally and well acquainted with Jew.; D. Buck-
an, the above named Petitioner, that he
is, and we know him to be of good repute
for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house-room and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and accom-
modation of citizens, strangers and 'trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the house for which license is pray-
ed, and from its situationand neighborhood
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, and
that such Inn orTavern ismecessary to ac-
commodate the public a.4d entertain stran-
gers and travellers.
James M'Cullough, John Walter,
i3SUlllei Cover, Jacob Settel,
George B. Stover, Philip Hann,
Jacob Mickley. John D. Pitzer,
llnyht bl'Murdio,' Israel Yount;
Dr. Chamberlin, James Ewing

March 10, 1848.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofSocomort, Ate zaT,for licenaeto keep a tavern
in Reading township, it being an old stand.

E, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Reading, Adams co..

do hereby certify that we are personally
and well acquainted with SoLowoN A4.-
3611 T, the above named petitioner, that he

end-we WO*IIid t01ie614666d pine
for honesty and temperance, and that he
is well provided with house-room and oth-
,%provenience& for the lodging and accom-
modation of citizens, strangers and travel-
lers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the House for which the License is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it tq be suitable for a tav-
ern, and thatsuch Inn or Tavern is neces-
sary to accommodate the public and enter-
tain strangers and travellers.
George Jacobs, John Trimmer,
Jacob Smith, Jacob Myers,

I Cornelius Myers, Jacob Hollinger,
Henry Albert, Jacob- Shea,Pr,
George Wolf, Peter Myers,
Andrew Brugh, Peter Auhibavgh.
C.

Morph 3,1848.-3 t
IN THE MATTER of the intended application

of ham D. Nswxax for License tokeep a tav-
ern in Mountjuy township—being an old stand.

the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy, Adams co.,

do hereby certify, that we are personally
and well acquainted with Jassz D. Nzw-
max, the above named petitioner, that he is
and we know him to be of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is
well provided with house-room and other
conveniences, Or the lodging and ammm.
modation of citizens, strangers and Trav-
ellers ; and we do further certify, that we
know the House for whichLicense is pray-
ed, and front its situation and neigborliood,
believe it to be suitable for a Tavern, and
that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain stran-
gers and 'travellers.
John Wilson, Fred. Colehouse,
Barney Sheely, Jacob Baker,
Jonathan Gilbert, Joseph Shelly, .
Melker WoY, Lewis AVorbeck,
Jacob Diehl, Samuel Little,
Henry Snyder, Peter Cownover,
Michael Schwartz, Jacob Schwartz,
George Grlfir, James Fieher,
Moses Hartman, George Ihuhl,

March 3. 1848.-3t'

FOR RENT ,
Freon, thefirst of April next

A Two-story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE,

WITH GARDEN AND STABLE, &C. ON CHAR
DEW:MIRO STREET. APPLY TO

D. M'CONAUGIIY.
February 4,1848.-4 f

Valuable Personal Property
AT PUBLIC B.9LG.
HE undersigned, Executors orate Es-

'it- tate of JOHN Gars, deceased% late of
Mountpleasanttownship, Ada iie''coooty,
will expose to Public Sale, on Friday and
Saturday, the 10th and 1 lth of March
next, at the late residence of said deceased,
in Moimtpleasant township, about k of a
mile of New Oxford, a large variety of val-
uable Personal Property, including about

500 BUSHELS OF CORN
in the Crib, 18 acres of Wheat in the
gmund,-10 acres of Rye, FIVE HEAD
OF HORSES, and Horse-gears, 12 head
of Horned • Cattle, 8 Shoats, Plantation
and Road Wagons, Carriage and Harness,
Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Hay-Lad-
ders, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs. Harrows,
Cultivator. Crosscut Saw, Grain Cradles,
Scythes, Flour Barrels. Cloverseed, double-
barreled Gun, &c., &c., together with a
large lot of

Howiehota and Kitchen Furni-
ture—suc h as

BEDS AND BEDDING,
Tables, Chairs. Sideboards, Bureaus,
Stoves, Ike., together with other Personal
Property belo,iging to said deceased.

gcrSale to commence at 10o'clock, a.
x.. and continue until all the articles are
sold. Attendance will be given and terms
made Um/ by

JOHN LAUER.
DANIEL OROSCOST,

Feb. 4, 1848.--ts Executors.

1T0T1033.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of ELIZAHNTII WHAM late of

Straban township, Adams county, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the subscri-
bers, residing in the same township, notice
is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to call and settle the same with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle
Meat.

WM. VANORSDA 1.,
JOHN WETHERSPOON,

Executors.
Feb. 11, 1848.

'NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the

IA Estateof ANTiitigi FLEsuatAN, late of
Mountpleasant tp. Adanis co: deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the subscriber, resi-
ding is said township, he hereby gives no-
tice to all indebted to said estate, to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

DAVID T. SNEERINGER,
dm'r.

March 3, 1803.-00

Candidates for the County Offices.
PROTHONOTARY.

TO THE PUBLIC GENEIMLLY.
141E1.1.0W-C ITIZENS and Friends :-

h I respectfully announce myself a can-
didate for the office of PROTHONOTA-
RY of Adams county;-at the next election,
(subject to the decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Conventien,) and respectfully solicit
your support. Should I receive the nom-
ination and,be elected, I will discharge the
duties of said office with fidelity and to the
best of my ability. •

JOHN PICKING.
East Berlin, Feb. 18, 1848.

To the Independent Voters of Adams County.

FRIENDS and Fellow-Citizens—l of-
fer myself to your consideration as

a Candidate for the Office of Prothonotary
of Adams county, (subject to the decision
of the Whig County Convention,) and re-
spectfully solicityour support. Should I
be ;laminated. antLel=Md. !..will4atAlankr_
ful for the favor and discharge die duties of
he office with fidelity, to the best of my
ility. WM. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, March 3, 1848.

VBJECT to the decision of the Coun-
ty Convention, I again offer myself

as a candidate forthe office of PROTHO-
!OVARY, Tharikful-for•tholiberal.
couragement I received at the last nomi-
nation for the office of Prothonotary, I re-
spectfully solicit the support'ofmy fellow-
citizens.

GEO. W. M'CLEf.LAN.
Gettysburg,Feb. 18, 1848.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
7b the Voter, ofAdams county.

lOFFER myself to your consideration
as a candidate for the office of Regis-

ter and Recorder, at the ensuing election,
(subject to the decisionof the Wit*Cott-
ty.Convention,) and. respectfully Elijah
your support. If nominated and elected.
the favor will be thankfully received, and
the duties of the office discharged faithful-
ly to the beat of my ability.

JAMES M'LLHENNY.
Mountjoy tp., Feb. 25,1848.—tc.

To the Voter. ofAdams County/.

AT the ingestion of many friends in
different sections of the country. 1

am indticed again to offer myself asa can-
didate for the office of Register and Recor-
der, :subject to the decision of a Whig
County Convention. Three years, ago,
through the kindness of my Whig friends,
I was oaattletl to come offsecond best in
Convention as a candidate for Register
& Recorder, and this year I trust, in like
manner, to be so fortunate asto secure the
nomination. I return my grateful thinks
to my friends for their former support,
and respectfully solicit of all such, and of
the Whigs of the county generally, their
favorable corivideratlrat in the present
vase. WM. W. HAMERSLY.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) March 3.—tc
• o:7...Sentinel," "Compiler," and "Visitor"copy

and charge advertiser.

To the Voters of Adams County.
:—I offer my

cell as a candidate for the office of
REGISTER & RECORDER, at the
next election, (subject to the decision of
the Whig nominating Convention.)

' R. W. M'SHEkRY.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF ..9DrIIIIS CO
HAVE been induced by the encour-
agement and representations of nu-

merous friends, to announce myself as a
candidate for the office of CLERK OF
THE COURTS, (subject to the decision
of the Whig Convention,) and respectfully
solicit the support of my fellow-citizens.
Should you confer upon me the nomina-
tion and elect me to the office, its duties
shall be' discharged with impartiality and
fidelity. JOHN GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Feb.-25; 1848.. t)0•

To the Voters of Mama County :

FFLLOW-CITIZENS :-1 offer my-
self to your consideration as a candi-

date for CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the Whig con-
venuon.) It nominated and elected, I will
faithfully and impartially perform the du-
ties of the office to the best of my ability.

S. R. RUSSELL.
Gctysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

ENCOURAGE D by numerous friends,
I respectfully offer myself to thecit-

izens of Adams county. as a candidate for
the officeof CLERK OF THE COURTS,
(subject to the decision of the WhigCoun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
their support, with the assurance that, if
nominated and elected, the favor shall be
acknowledgedby a faithful and proper dis-
charge of the duties of the office.

H. DENWIDDIE.
Gettysburg, Feb. 18, 1848.

SHERIFFALTY.
7b the Citizens of Adams County.
HAVE been induced by the encour-
agement and representations of numer-

ous friends to announce myself as a can-
didatefor the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig County Con-
vention.) Should Ibe nominated and e-
lected, my best efforts shall be directed to
a faithful and proper discharge of the du-
ties of the office.

DANIEL. MINNIGH
Latimoro township, March 10, 1849

Fiends and Fellow-citizens ofAdams co.

INCOURAGED by my friends, and
, suffering under the loss of my right

arm lately, I offer myself as a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, at the ensuing
election, (subject to Abe decision of the.
Whig County Convention,) and respect-
fully solicit your support. If nominated
and elected, my best efforts shall be brought
into action to discharge the duties of the
office faithfully.

LEONARD M'ELWEE
Huntington township, March 10.

To the Voters of4dams county
111.41ELLOW CITIZENS :—You will
Au please regard me as a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF, (subject to the
decision of the IV hig County Convention-
lion). Should you nominate and electme,
your kindness will be acknowledged by
directing my best efforts to a fltithful and
impartial discharge of the duties of the
office. AARON •COX.

Latimore Ip., Feb. 25, 1848.—tc

TOTHE CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY.
I HEREBY announce myself a candi-

didate for the office of S II E RIF F
at the next election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention,)
and respectfully solicit your support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, my
bent efforts shall be directed to a faithful
and proper discharge of the duties of the
Office.

WILLIAM FICKES
Reading tp, Feb.ll, 1848.—tc

To the citizens ofAdams county.
FELLOW CITIZENS :—I again offer

myself to your consideration al a can-
didate for the office of SHERIFF, at the
next General Election, (subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig County Convention.)
Thankful for the liberal support received
at the last Sheriff's election, I respectfully
solicit your support, and pledge my best
endeavors, ifnominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with prompt-
nen and fidelity.

EPHRAIM SWOPE.
Germany tp., Feb. 21, 1848.—tc

TOTILE VOTERS 0P.414318 COUNTY.

IHEREBY again announce myself a
candidate for the office of SHERIFF

(subject tothe decision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention,) and respectfully solicit
you support.

DAVID McMURDIE.
...J.'sanklirliPtae.lb.gs, 1848.

.

FURNITURE SALE.
-r---

subieribers will sell at Publicc.llBale,attheirCabinet WareRoom,
in South Baltimore street, Gettysburg, on
Aiday the 17thof March inst., their en-
tire stock of

CABINET FURNITURE,
EMBRACING

Pier Tables. Secretary.
ay DressingDressing Bureaus,

Curled-Maple, Cherry and Walnut BU-
REAUS, Dining andBreakfast TAALE.%
full French, half French and . common
BEDSTEADS, Work. Wash and Candle
STANDS, Rocking Cradles, dee. Also
an extensive usortment of

@NAttatto
• The subscribers do not in-

tend making a great parade
before the public with their Furniture, and
will not deceive them by such flaming
word. as 'Highly important from Mexicor
du.. but confine themselves to what they
mean, and what thepublic will undentami.
They know their Furniture to be as good
as any manufactured in the county, and
ask those in want (denything in their line,
to attend the sale and judgefor themselves.
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.. when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by

-JOHN BRINCIMAN di SON.
March 3, 11358.—n

NEW AND FASHIONABLE
FURNITURE

JT Pvomit aucrzo.r.
I

.

INTEND to sell my entire stock of
New Furniture on hand at my Furni-

ture Room, in West Chambersburgstreet,
Gettysburg, Pa.,at 10 o'clock, a. N. on

Saturday, the 18thof March next,
My stock is large; made of the best mate-
rials, and of theArevy latestfashions. Per-
sons commencing Housekeeping, and oth-
ers desiring to procure gnod and handsome
NEW Furniture, will find itto their inter-
est to attend, as there will be a very large
variety of the different articles of furni-
ture to be sold. I will specify some of
the principal articles,viz : TWENTY

MAHOGANY FRONT

DUMIAJSI
Two Mahogany Dressing Do.,

ONE SECRETARY,
Cherry and Walnut Bureaus. 13 Corner
Cupboards, 18 breakfast and dining Ta-
bles...l _Mahogany- Centre 'Abler-Mahoga-
ny Washstands,poplar do., 25full French
Bedsteads, 15-half-French do., Ladies'
Workstands. Candlestands, together with
Doughtrays, Chests,&c.

A L El 0, AT THE BAHR TIRE AHD mice
WILL 1116 DOZIVI

COMMON CHAIRS,
3 dozen Fancy do., 8 large Arm Rocking
Chairs, I dozen Common Rocking do.. 3
Settees, with a variety of small chairsfor
Children's use.

111:7*TERMS.—All sums of $7 and un-
der, cash ; on all sums above $7 a credit
of 8 months will be given.

DAVID HEAGY.
Gettysburg,Feb.lB, 1848..—ts

LEp Stave.
GLEM'S Preparation OfLip Salve, for

Chapped Hands, Lips, &c. The
subscriber has on hand a fresh supply of
this highly useful and seasonable article,
the delightful soothing properties ofwhich
are too well known. For sale at the Book-
Store of KELLER KURTZ.

NEWS!NEWS! NEWS!

.11M.
Co-Partnership in the Cabinet-

Making Business.

THE subscribers have entered into
Partnership in the Cabinet-making

business, at the old stand of Henry Gar-
lach, in South Baltimore street, opposite
%Vinebrenner's Tannery—where they will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
Sideboards, Secretaries, Dressing Bu-

reaus. Tables, Bedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candle•stands,

and, in short, every article belonging to
the above business. They will also have
on hand CHAIRS ofall varieties.

ICPAII orders for COFFINS attended
to with the utmost promptness.

The subscribers assure the public, that
all work purchased of them will be of the
neatest and most durablecharacter. They
superintend themselves the construction
of everyarticle, thus being assured that both
materialand workinanship"can't be beat."
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable,
as may be learned by giving them a call.

BcpCountry produce taken in exchange
for work. HENRY GARLACH,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg, Jan. 28.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

•,,
-

- -

-• 7.

GEORGE H. SWOPE
RESPECTFC LIN informs his friends

and the public r enerally that lie
continues to keep on hand. at his Cab-
inet-making Establishment, in East York
street. Gettysburg. Pa.. a large assortment
of all kinds of CABINET

FUARILTAKEt,
EEMEMI3

Mahogany, Cherry and Maple BU-
REIL S. Plain and Fancy, French

4- half-French REDSTEADS,
Cadre: Dining 4- BrealfastBLES, Cup boards,

lf'orkstends, Candlesiands. h-c.
As my Furniture is manufactured by

myselffor regular customers, and notfor
Radio'nparposea, the public may rely up-
on its being. what it purports to be, of fash-
ionable style, and best material and work-
manship.

Housekeepers and others, desiring new
and GOOD Furniture.will do well to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere.. .

la:7" C FF /N S triade to order, at
all times. GEO. H. SWOPE.

Gettysburg,Feb. 18. 1818.—tf

••C:Xfe9ii
• A al A

'14,-TER.:I7 SF_W YORK

COLLEGE ON HEALTH.
207 Main street Buffalo, N. Y.

Irk R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontrip-a. tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine which
has made GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEAS-
ES is now introduced into this section. The
limits of as advertisement will not permit anvi-
ls:Wed melee of this remedy; we have only to
my it has for its agents in the U.States and Can-
ada" a large member ofeducated :Medical Practi-
tioners is high pronesional standing, who makea
general use ofit is their practice in thefollowingdiseases; DROPSY. GRAVEL.
sad diseases ofthe riinary trans, Piles and all
disown ofthe Mood. derangements ofthe Liver.
/kg, and allgeneral diseases of the system. It is
particabaly requested that all who contemplate
the saes of this artier. or who desire information
respecting it, will OBTAIN A PAMPHLET of
32 pug-s, winch Agents whose names are below
will gladly give away. This book treats upon
tie inothesi of cane—explains the peculiar pro.
patina of the article, and also the diseases it
has leen used for over this (minify and Europe
forkw yewswith sack perfect effect. Over 16
pages of testimony from the highest quarters u ill
be fond with Names. Place' and Dates, which
ems be mines toby any one iatorested. and the
parties will answer pest paid remmosicationr.

1117Be particular and ask for the Pamphlet, as
so other each pmaphke has trier been seen. The
evidence of the power of this medicine over all
diseases is gyarasseed by pesos; of well known
etawfing is society..

Pan op is 30ate. awl 12 as honks. Price $2
latratt fir 12 on, the larger being the
disprot. Emmy bottle has C. VAUGHN"
written sr the ifinsethem Sac. See pamphlet, p.
ZB, Psepated by Dr. G. C.Vaughn. and sold at
principal Mice, 21/7 Main street. Haffalo, N. Y.
Olantsdemesdtosale ofthis amide secure. WELT
132 disisms, New tint.mil canter of Eases and
Washington. Salem. Mass.and by all Druggists
thrombosis thisesentry andCrisis.

ILTAeases.—S. IL BUEHLER.Gettysburg ;

lArAll MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF,Etta Dellis; WIC ROLLIN,' Rasows.
March3. Is4s---1Y

Important to Farmers. .
ALLMIL-BURAILV6 WITII-
-A 1111.L.Ar.

HE undersigned respectfully informs
I. the Amens of Adams County, and

all others interested. thathe has purchased
from Isom H. Howse. of Juniata county,
Pa., all the right, tide, and interest of said
Bower in a certain Improvement for the
eontiFtiWpia of Lime Kilns. patented the
4th of September. 1847—FOR ADAMS
COUNTY. and that he will dispose of
FARM RIGHTS to such as wish to avail
themselves of the results o! this important
inventiim.onreasonable terms. The great
advantage of this Invention consists in the
fact that the expense and labor incurred in
the building of the ordinary kiln arc dis-
pensed with, and the stack erected on the
surface of the ground on any part of the
farm which may be desired. Thesystem
has been well tested, end has proved to lie
vastly superior to any system ever tried.

The subscriber will burn Lime in
any section of the country. where his ser-
vices may be desired. on reasonable terms.

PCPAny desired information can be had
by application to the subscriber residing in
Fairfield, Adams counts-. Pa.

ANDREW LOW
Feb. 4,1848.-3 m
Whoever wants a First-rate

TIME-PIECE

CAN be accommodated by calling at
FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-

lishment, in Chambersbnrg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 21
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will bewarranted.
Give as acall—they will be sold cheap.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY,ofallkinds, constantly on hand

and for sale, at Me lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dee. 10. S. 11. BUEHLER.

Art OLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
U. CMS, (best quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards. Faney Note
Paper. Envelopes. Motto Wafers, Faney
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps. Le.. for sale

S. 11. BU EHLER.
December 10.

px WATCHES, of all kinds,
lira will be cleaned and repaired. at the
shortest notice. at FRAZER'S Clock
Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.

July 16, 1817. •

Superior Steel Peones.
ifUST received a further supply of So-

perior STEEL PENS. together with
Horer's celebratedBlack Ink, Pocket Ink-
stands, Pen Holders. &c.. by

KELLER KURTZ.

WIRIENDS' ALMANAC for 1848.byr Elijah Weaver. Philadelphia—for
sale at C. WEAVER'S Confectionary in
Gettysburg.

co 41a at b za aivo
Great Bat, Cap, and Fur

EST.-IBL SILMENT,
No. 104, CIIESTNUT STREET.

Between Third and Fourth streets,
P.IIL3DELPIII.I

91111.?. Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cription of HATS AND CAPS, of the
latest and most approved fashions, con-
sisting of

YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS.
in great variety, among which is a

new article fur Spring and Summer wear.
MILITARY CHIA PEA UX, Caps,ke.,

made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority- of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE BRING FASHIONS
For Gentletnen's and Youths' Hats, are
just out; also a new style of Lady's Ri-
diug Caps, to which the attention of pur-
chasers is requested, assuring them that
his prices are such as will please all who
may favor him with a visit, being as low
as are offered at any Establishment in
the country.

'Plates descriptive of the Fashions
will be found in Godey's Lady's Book,
and Graham's Magazine. Rernenjber

• OAKFORD'S,
No. 104Chestnutstreet, between Thinl and Fourth

streets, Philadelphia.
March 3, 18.18.—Ay

Umbrellas and Parasols.Cbeap.
WM. A. DROWN.

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFAC-
TURER,

8G MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA
I)EALERS in Umbrellas and Parasols,

wishing to purchase handsomegoods,
of superior quality, cheap, are invited to
call it my Manufactory and Store, No. 80
Market street one doorbelow Third street,
where every variety of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols are sold cheaper than they can else-
where be obtained.

A call when you visit Philadelphia is
requested. An examination of mygoods
will satisfy you that it will be to your in-
terest to purchase of we.

Orders by letter will receive strict atten-
tion, and goods selected adapted to your
market.

March 3. 1848.-3 m
WHOLESALE

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
NO. 1521 MARKET 'STREET, BETWEEN 4TH

AND STII, PHILADELPHIA

THE subscriber respectfully solicits
the attention of Country Merchants

and Dealersgenerally to anexaminationofa
COMPLETE STOCK or

Ready-made Clothing,
which for extent, variety and workman-
ship, he flatters himselfwill give universal
satisfaction, while his reduced scale of pri-
ces presents to purchasers inducements
whichcannot be surpassed by any other es-
tablishment in the U. States.

• JACOB REED.
Philadelphia, March 3,1848-3 m

Watches, Jew•elry, &c.
111;17ATC lIES, Jewelry & Silver Ware

IF may be had wholesale and retail,
guarantied better for the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le Ifuray's) No. 72 North 2nd street,

Eabove Arch, Philadelphia.IWATCHES, all kinds, fine, medi-
um and low qualities, among which are
Gold Levers, full Jewelled,

Lepinea
Quartiers Imitation,

$4O to $lOO
25 to 40

Silver Level., full Jewelled, 20 to 90
" Lepinci 12 to 18Quartiers fine 9 to 10
JEWELRY, Diamonds, Gold Chains,

Gold Pens with Gold & Silver Holders,
Pencils, Breastpins, Ear anal Finger Rings,
Bracelets, Cameos of Shell, Coral and La-
va, with every other article of Jewelry of
the richest and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE,Plate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &c., of standard Siver.

PLATED WARE, Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Fans, Vases, Card Cases and other
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety.

Wholesale Buyers wiltsate money by
eallino here before purchasing.

SrKeep this advertisement and call at
No. 72. You will be satisfied the goods
are really cheaper and better than are of-
fered in the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair of tillOW CASES, suitable
for Jewelry or Fancy Store, apply as
above.

Sept. 3, 1847.-1 y
- Allegheny House,

• ..
• 280 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.I THE subscriber (late of the

Washington lintel, Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenientfor the Travelling Public,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Read-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-
mises. Terms *1 per day.

E. I'. lIUGIIES, Proprietor.
Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

William keilholtz,
Dealer in Paints, Oils. Brushes, Glasss,l

Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Paints, of
all colors, at the lowest rates,

Corner of Franklin and Green 'fleets, opposite the
Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore

N. B. WILLIAM KEILHOLTZ, having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils,&c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &c., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate
terms.

Oct. 29, 1847.—1 y

ILAMILY BIBLES,very low, also Pock-
et do. at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.

FXTR&CTS for the Handkerchief, in
every variety. sold byKELLER KURTZ.

" Jewelry, Watch-Cuards,
swami Chains. Keys, Spectacles

• &c. &c. can always be had at the
Clock & Watch Establishment of

ALEX.I44AZER.
Perfumery, Soap, #c.

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY
ARTICLES, TOYS, &e., for sale

U WEAVER.

HEALTH-MUM=
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OFALL KNOWN

REMEDIES.

Dr. Drake's Panacea,
The only radical cure for ConsumptionI

16_1
LSTAO removes and permanently cusas all'

all ili.eases arising from an impure state of
the blood—vix.: Scrofula or King's Evil, Rhea-
matism, Obstinate CutanenesEruptions, Pimples,
or restules on the face, Blotches, Biles. Chronic
Sore Eyes. Ring Worm or 'fetter, Scald Head,
Enlargement and Pain of the Bones„ and
Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symptoms. Sciatica
or Lumbago. diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury,Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in life : also Chronic Constitutional Disorders.

In this medicini several innocent hut very po-
tent articles of the vegetable kingdom are united,
forming a compound entirely diferent in its char-
aster and properties from any other preparation,
and unrivalled in its operation on the system
when laboring under disease. It should be ir, the
hands of everyperson who.by b •sinass. or gener-
al course of life. isjoedisposed to the very many
aliments that render lifea curse, instead ofa bless-
ing. and so of en result in death.

FOR SCROFULA. Dr. Drakes Panacea is re-
commended as a certain cure. Not one instance
of its failure lies ever occurred when freely used !
It cures the disease and at the same time imparts
vigor to the whole system. Scrofulous persons
can never pay too ninth attention to the' state of
their blood. Its purification should be their first
aim ; for perseverencu will accomplish a cure of
cern herditury disease.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, Scurvy,
Scorbutic Affections. Tumors, White Swelling,
Erysipelas. Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores.*Abe
and Hiles, Dr. Drakes Panacea cannot be too high-
ly extolled ; it searches out the y'erryroot of the
disease, and by removing it from a system,makes

cure certain and pemianert.
INDIGESTION.—No medicine perhaps has

ever been discovered which gives so much tone
to the. stomach arid causes the secretion of a
healthy gastric juice to decompose thefood as Dr.
Drake's Panacea.

RIIEUEATISM.—Dr. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed with the greatest success in Rheumatic Com-
plaints, especially such as are chronic. It curs s
by driving out all impurities and foul humours
which have accumulated in the system, which
are the cies° of Rheumatism, Gout, and Swellings
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes eve
temporary relief; this entirely eradicate. the die•
ease from the system. even when the limbs and
bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION can be cured. Coughs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Dif-
fieult or profuse Expectoration, Hectic Flush,
Night Sweats, Pain in the side, &c., bare been
cured, and can be with as much certainty as airy
other simple disease. A specific his long been
sought for but in vain until the discovery of Dr.
Drake's Panacea. It is mild and satebut certain
and efficacious in its operation, and cannot possi-
bly injure the moat delicate constitution. We
would earnestly recommend those afflicted to give
it a trial—and we belive they will not have occa•
sion to regret it. The system is cleansed and
s•rengtheoed, the ulcer, ore the lungs are heated,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
health and strength. Read thefollowingtestimony:

Philadriphitt. INIc. 14th, 1547.
Dias Sea:—ln reply to your question respect.

ing the use of Dr. Drake's Panacea, I will say,
that although a perfect disbeliever in the existence
ofa Panama, or cure for aU diseases, however val.
uable it may be in certain conditions of the Joys.
tom, still I have believed that a cure for Con-
sumption would be discovered sooner or later. arid
curiosity led me to try your medicine in two very
inveterate cases. They were pronounced by the,
attending physicians to be PULMONANY consume-
TION, and atrandoned by them as i nrutable. this
of the persona had been undey the treatment of
several very able practitionerithrt a number of
yearn, and they said she had '•old fashioned Con-
sumption combined with Srnyidu.'" and that she
might linger for sometime, but could not be per-
manently relieved. In both cases the effect of the
Panacea has been most gratifying. Only lour or
five bottles were used by one of the persons belore
she began to improve rapidly. The other took
about ten. I will only add that familiar as I ant
with consumption by inheritance and by eaten.
sive observation as a study, and knowing also the
injurious effects in nine cases out of ten of tar,
bonnet, and other vegetable tonics, as well as
of many of the expectorants and /sedatives, I
should never have recommended tie use of Dr.
Drake's Panacea if I had not been acquainted
with the ingredients,. Shillice it tosay that these
are recommended by our most popular and scien-
tific physicians, and in their present combined
state form probably the beat alterative that has
ever been made. The core is is accoidanee with
a theory of Consumption broached in France a
few years ago by one of her runt eminent Uri •

teas on medicine, and now established by facts
which admit of uo dispute. Very respectfully
yours, L. C. GUNN.

To U,e the language of another, "Dr. Drake's
Panacea is always salutary in its effects—never
injurious. It is not an Opiate—it is not ■n Ex-
pectorant. It is not intended to lull the invalid
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy—a
grand healing and curative compound, the great
and only remedy which medical science and skill
has yet produced for the treatment of this hither-
to unconquerable malady. And no person 'Mkt-
ed with this dreadful disease, wilt be just to him-
self and his friends if lie go down to the gm e
without testing its virtues. A single butt's. in
most eases. will produce a favorable change in
the condition ofany patient, however low,"

TO THE LADlES.—Ladies of pale cnmplee•
inn and consumptive t.abitn, and such as are it..
Winded by those obstructions which females are
liable to. are restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and vigor. It is by tar the best
remedy ever discovered fur weakly children. and
such as have bad humors ; being pleasant, they
take it. It immediately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all
weakness and lassitude before taking it. at twee
become robust and full of energy under its Mau,
mice. It immediately counteract* the nervelt;s-
ness of the female frame.

CAUTION.—Be careful and see that you get
the genuine Dr. 11•11C1C11 PANACCI—it has the
signature 01 Geo. F. STORRS on the wrapper—and
also the name "Da. Dasaza PANACIA,
blown in the glass.

Prepaits.l only by SToaas& En. Druggists. No.
21 North Sixth atres4,Phila., and for sale by

S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, 31ercersburg.

M.ireh ..1843.-1 y
SARSAPARILLA.—This celebrated root, so

famous as a medicine for thecure of di-
seases of the blood, rheumatism, &c., has
of late acquired additional repute by an im-
portant discovery made in its preparation
by the well known house of A. B. fiends
& Co. of the city of New York, who hare
invented an apparatus for the purpose of
thoroughly extracting the virtues of the
plant. The inventors say of this ma-
chine, in connection with the preparation
they produce by it, that the whole disco-
very is the result of year, devoted to
chemical experiments in testing various
modes ofpreparation, enabling themto con-
centrate in the most efficient form all the
medical value of the true Sarsaparilla ; and
they have at last accomplished tide most
desirable result by means of an entirely
new, ingenious. and costly apparatus.—
The process throughout is governed by
strictly chemical laws. so that the essential
principles, or the prineple on which the
restorative virtue of the Sarsaparilla 'de-
pends, is entirely preserved.

KTFor further particulars and conclusive es is
denceofitssuperior efficacy see Panyblsts,w
may be obtained ofagents gratit.

Prepared and sold. wholesale and retell,
& D. bANDS, 76 Fulton street New Tort..

and atao by appointment of the Propnett tus:bY
S H. BUEHLER,Gettysburg,Pa. Pike $1 pet
bottle. Six bottles for 05.

Feb. 11, 1848.-4w.

PERFUMERY, in every variety 'Wel
the very beat quality. sheave eat hared

and for sale by KELLER MARTZ.
LETTER STAMP 114
0COA,bcory yid GioiaLefler Stumps

t) fur sale by KELLER KURTZ.

TIM STAR) ik BANNER
46ETTvsnainG.

Friday Evening, March 10, 1848,
CITY AGENCIES.—y. B. 13aansa, Esq.

corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.CAR., Est. Sou Sui Wing, N. K Corner Third &
Dock sneers, Phi/ode/oas ; and Wu. Taoneacnr,E.,41. South-east col oer ofBaltimore & Southus:,
Baltimore--are our authorized Agents forreceiv•
ing Advortiseniente and Subscriptions for `MbeStar and Bonner,- and collecting and reraipting
(or the same.
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